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Feb. & March Birthdays:

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

G

ardeners, as I write this, we are experiencing a “heat wave” of sorts. With a
high of 45, it feels almost tropical! There
is no doubt it will drop and drop rapidly
but I am enjoying the respite.

2/9 — Nancy Zitkus

As you read this, there might be some crocus trying
to peep up out of our gardens. They are almost always trying their best the first of February.

3/14 — Carrie Hagy

Now is the time for me to start planning what I will
dig up for the plant sale. The earlier I plan, the more
plants I will have. It is my hope that you will be doing the same.
The first person to email and tell me they have read
this, gets a prize. The prize is TBD. Once again,
Chong and Jayna are not eligible. I’m missing our
monthly meetings and look forward to being back
with all of you on March 5.
— Barb

2/16 — Cindy Cartner, Lynn Zienty
2/28 — Nancy Bilsborrow, Linda
Nutter
3/12 — Gene Parker

March Program
Creative Rehab — Come join us to find
out how to get your body ready for fun
and satisfactory gardening, without
aches and pains. Learn how to stretch,
move, lift and strengthen before, during
and after gardening. You may check out
the Creative Rehab website at https://
www.creativerehab.net/ Also, we will
watch a short video featuring Cindy
Cartner, on how to separate plants in
preparation for the plant sale.

Hospitality & Raffle
Joyce Kufalk, hostess; Karen Coulter,
Chong Li, Jayna Legg

CALENDAR
March 5 – General Meeting, 7 p.m., Methodist
Church, doors open 6:30 p.m.
March 19 – Board Meeting, 6:30 p.m., Library
April 2 – General Meeting 7 p.m., Methodist
Church, doors open 6:30 p.m.
April 21 – Spring Cleanup, 9 a.m., Mini-Park.
Bring gardening tools, trash bags and a smile.

Antioch Garden Club is a member of Garden Club of Illinois, Inc.;
Central Region Garden Club, District IX and National Garden Clubs,
Inc.
Officers: President-Barb Gollwitzer , Vice President-Cheryl Hoke,
Secretary-Nancy Zitkus, Treasurer-Norma Lucansky
The Garden Dirt is published electronically nine times a year.
The Garden Dirt is emailed to members and posted online at: antiochgardenclub.org.
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May 19, 2018
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Mark your calendars for Sat., May 19, our annual AGC plant sale is on its way! We’ll again
be at the protected Williams Park pavilion, 741 Main St., Antioch (behind the library, near
the train depot), from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
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Your donations of time, baked goods, established perennials, annuals, and garden-related
items/decor will be needed for this to be successful as our only fundraiser. I realize most of
us can’t think past all that white stuff covering our flower beds; however, seed-starting and
houseplant divisions can take place soon. Please think about what you can contribute and
what to volunteer for.

S
Find what’s comfortable for you among these positions:
1-2 volunteers needed to organize/price the bake sale

1-2 volunteers to place sale posters in windows of Antioch businesses (bring tape)
Cashier (bring cashbox of small bills and change)
Bring coffee for volunteers
Dig/pot plants for members unable to themselves
I’ll be bringing pots with trays and craftstix (for you to label your plants) to future meetings. However, please remember to save your pots from season to season. Later this spring,
please let me know the varieties of perennials you plan to bring. I can then make-up a colorful horticulture ID with photo for each variety.

We always have fun and learn more about horticulture during this event.
Mark your calendars, tell your friends and save your purchasing dollars for our club’s fundraiser on Sat, May 19. Thanks, in advance, to all those who make my job easier and make
me proud to be part of such a hard-working bunch!
Please contact me to volunteer or if you have questions about the positions.
Cindy Cartner, chrysalis40@att.net, 847-395-8902.

If you tickle the earth with a hoe, she’ll laugh with a harvest
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Antioch Garden Club
General Meeting Minutes Dec. 4, 2017
WELCOME: Barb Gollwitzer, President

CALL TO ORDER: 7 p.m.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE AND GARDEN CLUB PLEDGE
TREASURER’S REPORT, Norma Lucansky: The Treasurer’s Report was published in The Garden Dirt.
Hearing no corrections, the report will be filed for audit. Balance on Hand as of November 14, 2017 $6882.10.
SECRETARY’S REPORT, Nancy Zitkus: The minutes of November 6, 2017 meeting were published in
The Garden Dirt. No corrections; the minutes will be filed.
President Barb announced that Cindy Cartner was the winner of $5 for being the first one to let President Barb know that she had read President Barb’s message in The Garden Dirt.
CORRESPONDENCE: A letter from Open Arms Mission listing their various programs. Discussion
will be held at our December Meeting as to what our Garden Club can participate in.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
MEMBERSHIP: Lana Svitak reported 25 members and 2 guests in attendance. She conducted the new
member ceremony of Gene Parker. Members welcomed him. She introduced our 2 guests: Chris
Baranek, Karen Coulter’s daughter, and Mr. Pete.
PUBLICITY
WEBSITE: Chong Li thanked members for sending her pictures and would welcome more.
NEWSLETTER: Jayna Legg reported the deadline for the next newsletter would be Jan. 20.
HOSPITALITY: Betty Collins read the Hostess Committee: Nancy Bilsborrow, President Barb, Lana
Svitak and Gene Parker. The Hostess Committee for March, 2018 is Joyce Kufalk, Hostess with Karen
Coulter, Chong Li and Jayna Legg.
WAYS AND MEANS: No Report.
CONSERVATION AND HORTICULTURE, Cynthia Parker: The Fall cleanup was scheduled for November 11. Members really stepped up, and they had a tremendous turnout. All garden sites were finished
in record time, and they enjoyed breakfast at Vegas. She thanked the members for their hard work and
dedication at the cleanup.
The Mini-Park Christmas Decorations were done by Chong Li, Karen Coulter, Gene and Cynthia Parker. The sunny and shady pots were decorated for the Christmas holiday. Many thanks to Chong Li and
Karen Coulter for helping train the “new –bees” in the many facets of the Conservation/Horticultural
Committee.

Continued on page 6
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Horticulture Committee REPORT

C

hong Li was traveling over the holidays, and Cynthia Parker had foot surgery, but Karen
Coulter made it over to the Mini Park and removed the holiday décor from the shady container. Thank you, Karen. The tree was still frozen in the pot as of the date of this update, but
looked like it belonged there.
Student Garden Competition
Rory Klick, associate professor of horticulture and department chair at College of Lake County,
was contacted in January, 2018 to solicit her interest in having her students participate in a garden
design and implementation competition sponsored by the Antioch Garden Club.

Her return email stated she was out on sick leave until Feb. 19. We’ll await her reply. We want to
get her approval and talk to her about the parameters for the competition (we have our own ideas
we’ll suggest), before putting it to a formal vote.
Any member of the club is very welcome to participate in developing parameters for the competition, as well. The main idea is it would involve the students designing and installing beds in Antioch.
If we run out of time, we could hold the idea until next year.
Upcoming events
The next big event under the committee (with all the club’s participation), will be the spring cleanup Saturday, April 21. Meet at the Mini Park by JJ Blinkers at 9 a.m., and bring your tools, a large
black trash bag, a smile and enthusiasm. Many hands make light work and shorten the time it
takes to clean up our downtown gardens, and then we can go out for fellowship and a meal.
Our annual Spring Planting is set for Saturday, May 12, another good date to put on your calendars.
The exciting news is we are looking forward this year to getting help from the village with some of
the tasks we traditionally handled in the past. More to come at regular meetings, and watch this
column for details.
- Chairwomen Julie Tsuchida and Cynthia Parker
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Minutes cont. from page 2

SPECIAL PROJECTS, Lynn Zienty: There were 10 members who attended and decorated the many
wreaths that will be given to the many senior housing facilities, Historical Society, Fine Arts, Train
Station, etc. Many thanks for all your many talents in decorating.
SCHOLARSHIPS: No Report.
PHILANTHROPY: Joanne Dugenske reported that the trees by the Scout House were the ones
that look alive and well, not the ones by the Clock Tower Project.
HISTORIAN: Joyce Kufalk has dropped off one of our History Books at the Library. She is always
looking for pictures of events of the club for our book.
BY LAWS: No Report
TRAVEL: Cheryl Hoke said they had a nice trip to the Chicago Botanical Gardens.
NEW BUSINESS: Norma, Treasurer, reminded the members that their dues for the Club Year
2018-2019 are due in March, 2018.
President Barb paused our meeting for the program conducted by Floral Acres “hands-on project.”

Program for the March 2018 meeting will be: Creative Rehab. We will find out how we can get our
bodies ready for the fun and satisfaction of gardening without aches and pains. You can check
their Website at creativerehab.net. There will be a short video presentation featuring our own
Cindy Cartner, explaining how to separate plants to prepare for our plant sale in May.
Refreshments were served.
Raffle was conducted by Carolyn Yoakem
No further business; the meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
Our next meeting will be March 5,
2018 at 7 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Zitkus, Secretary

December, 2017 General Meeting,
Floral Acres program
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~ANTIOCH GARDEN CLUB ANNUAL MEMBER DUES~
2018-2019
Individuals $30; Couples $50
Membership dues apply June to following June and are due by April 1
Make checks payable to: Antioch Garden Club
Membership includes: Garden Clubs of Illinois Central Region District IX
and National Garden Clubs, Inc.
Please fill out the following information return to Treasurer Norma Lucansky at a
meeting or mail to:
Norma Lucansky
41966 N. US Hwy 45
Antioch, IL 60002-7244
------------------------------------------detach--------------------------------------------NAME: ________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________
CITY:____________________________STATE:________________________________
ZIP CODE + 4 DIGITS: __________________ + _______________________________
HOME PHONE:_________________________________________________________
CELL PHONE:__________________________________________________________
EMAIL:________________________________________________________________
BIRTHDAY: ____________________________________________________________
(leave blank) Paid_________________________
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Date_____________________________

THE GARDEN DIRT
ANTIOCH GARDEN CLUB
Jayna Legg, Editor
577 Plum Tree Lane
Antioch, Il 60002
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